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they came to the revision of the local lists, and, while 1Iar on my feet, to dowhat
they left off a large number of these em- I eau to settie the question as to the rea-
ployees. And that was so generally done son for the legisiation of this Parlament
that it was found necessary to pass a law to whieh-the hon. gentleman has referred.
here to right wrongs that were being done- My recolleetion is the same as that o!
illegally done, for legally these employees the lon. momber for Annapolis (Mr. Mls),
had the right to have their names upon thethat It was because what the hon. gentie-
lists. In the remarks I made the other af- man says the law required in Nova Scotia
ternoonc, I expressly asked the House to to be done wtash ot done, and these men
draw the distinction betweeu the acts s that who were disfranhised by the Act o!the
dîsqua-lifle! the eleetors frtin voting in Nova Nova Scotia legiseaturen the local elec-
Scotia anM the franchise law. They were tions, were. designedly or otherwise, left
two separate Acts altogether. There is a off the local lists, thougl, as the hon. gen-
Franchise Act for Nova Scotia andalso an tieman says, had the law been Narried out,
Act disqualifying certain parties rroi vot-; they would have been there. I rise particu-
Ing for members to be returned to the par-; hr.rly, however, to show wh.y tile hon. gen-
lament f Nova Scotl abut there isfot an teman should not be permitted to lead ths
Act ot dNvaSeotia disqualifying anypersoni wouseto believehat everythi Adone tn
whose nae is on the local list froin voting his te in Nova Sotia with regard to
for the return o amember torthis House. the local lists tas above suspicion. IfgMy
But, as I have said, theeffeoto! that Act recollection is riglt there was gnreat activity
was suliiuponIgnorant revising officers-ig- t 1890 on the part ohhis party in Nova
norant of the law, but otherwise good men- Scotia,and the lists were attended to after
that they disqualified these enployees alto- a very Liberal fashion. The local legis-
gether by leaving their namees off the local lature in 1891 took those lists as the bas s
flsts. and the Act of 1882 was passed by ths for the lists then settled under the legisma-
Parlament, as hon. members can see who tion o! that year, and what is the resuit?
wll refer to the debates of that tme for if y information be correct, l one dis-
the purpose o! remedying that evil. The ria, n the coitnty of Guysborough, ase
eection came on and It was found that a avinfored by those who ought to know,
large number o! electors had been left off and who take some interests a these mat-
the list. How could they be got on thei fters l and were affected by the facts I
ists rnes thereas a law made to place ar going to mention-If My information be

them there, and it was for that purpose that correct, under this lovely system that pre-
the Act was passed. The hon. Minister of vails in Nova Scotia, and that the hon.
Finance has put up a target, shot at it and gentleman is proud of being connected with,
killed it. But It was never alive. It was out of a local list in the district of Larry's
never stated that the province of Nova River, ln the county of Guysborough, out
Scotia ever enacted a law disfranchising any of 207 names on the local lists, there are
persons In Nova Seotia from taking part ln but seven who are qualified to vote lu
the elections of a member to this House. .reality, or rather who were on the assess-
But I contend that the effect of this Bill ment roll.
that is before the House will be to dis-
franchise a large number of employees of The MINISTER OF FINANCE. I do not
the Dominion Government ln Nova Seotia know the circumstances to wlhich my hon.
in Dominion eleetions if the Bill is not friend refers. But I am quite satisfied he
changed. I state that emphatically-that will find the system to whichi he refers Is
that will be the effect of the law if lit is based upon sound reasons, and I do not
passed ln its present form. But even if the remember that that part o! it was ever
Bill is earried on its second readlng, I have challenged iu the House o! Asserbly, whIch
confidence enough in the members of the was suppûsed to be interested lu lt.
Government to believe that when they see
that-and some hon. members opposite do Mr. McNEILL. I think the House owes
see it-they will remedy this defect. I have a debt o! gratitude to mY hon. friend the
full confidence n the Government that they Finance Minister, who bascalled forcibly
will not disfranchise people lu this whole- our attention to the fact that this House,
sale manner, and also that there wll be a at ail events, believed that It was necessary
great many amendments that will perhaps for the protection o! its privileges to pass
make the Bill more presentable than It l a speclAct because of the course pur-
at the present time. sued by the goverument o! the province

The MINISTER OF FINANCE. I have o! Nova Scotia. The bon. gentleman de-
never heard of such cases as those the hon sires us to believe that notwithstading al
gentleman (Mr. Milla) bas cited of Dominion thabie epresentt en bothisf om
officials being unable to get their names on thit proieo were en oCnadas ouse
the lits. It la entirely ew to me.deliberatey place on he Statute-book a

Sir OHARLES HIBBERT TUPPER. Isenseîess statute, sometbing that was o!
want to put my recollection against that O! no value wbatever, and tht had no reasonUhe _!Financet M r, who existe c.
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